
Flow of OCCC Classroom Observation for Faculty and Adjuncts 

 

Process:  

• A Supervisor will observe the classroom of a Faculty or Adjunct (in-person or online) 
using the fillable PDF Classroom Observation form.  

• The form should be: 
o Downloaded and saved to your computer in Adobe.  

• The form may be: 
o Filled out on paper:  

 Observer prints and fills out during observation. 
 Observer and Observee sign in-person during the debrief meeting. 
 Observer scans and attaches the form to the Classroom Observation 

link in OnBase. 
o Filled out electronically (a step-by-step how-to is shown below):  

 Fill out in Adobe during observation. 
 Observer and Observee sign in Adobe with digital ID. 
 Observer attaches to the Classroom Observation link in OnBase. 

TIP: Create a Performance Appraisal folder on your desktop or in OneDrive where you can 
store these files for your personal records. 

 

How to Sign the Classroom Observation Form in Adobe Acrobat DC: The 
Electronic Flow from Observer to Observee to OnBase 

Observer (Evaluator) Actions: 

1. Click “Observer Signature.”  
 

 
 

https://www.occc.edu/wp-content/uploads/Faculty-Observation-Form-2021.pdf
https://onbase.occc.edu/appnet/UnityForm.aspx?d1=AdpCHQE3w8bNPYWLabNd5qTQ5HICnkwNY44jt6pDquHks3qlelxBCvq04QLEnB8hplAMFkHknyC29X0SONe7vUGM1cmFrJIc4M%2fGWBVh0yTRB%2fq8MPtu4Rc63owb7WRjti2sSEj7CnH3GriFL2rZoU2ySdImy1hsJwZgiKrvjoU5zj%2f4IWUnotzBFkYmBehg09OTIfSB3eRUqT7bf4w0M%2fgcInHVPyA7%2fNtWgQHISy27


 

2. You have Two Options… 
 
If…  Then… 
 
You have already 
configured a digital 
ID… 

 
Select the ID and click “Continue.” 
 

 
 
Then proceed to Step 7.  
 

 
You have not 
configured a digital 
ID… 

 
Click “Configure New Digital ID.” 

 
 



3. Select “Create a new Digital ID” and click “Continue.  
 

 
 

4. Select either option and click “Continue.”  
 

 



5. Fill in the appropriate information with your circumstances and click “Continue.”  
 

 
 

6. Save your signature on your computer in a location you will remember. 
 

 



 
7. Click “Sign” with your newly created digital signature.  

 

 
8. Save the file in a location you will remember. Tip: Create a Performance Appraisal 

folder on your computer or OneDrive and save documents related to it there.  
 

 
 



9. You have now created a digital signature and digitally signed the classroom 
observation! 
 

 
10. Email the Observee with the now signed classroom observation form attached, 

asking them to review and sign. 

Observee Actions: 

11. Follow steps 1-8. 
12. Email the Observer and attach the signed observation form. 

Observer Actions:  

13. Save the file. 
14. Attach the document to the OnBase form and submit.  

 
TIP: Observers should keep these PDF files saved in a location they will remember 

for their records. 

 


